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Lesson Hints.

'Tyrîe and Sidoti' :ommercial citiés on thecoast of Phoeniâia.
'Son of David'-'If Christ bel no more than

the Son of David he. has no message to,bee.-
then countries. By no .such narrow namne
cano Jesus eniter into Gentile lands.'" Jesaus is
the Son of God,the'Lord of Life. .No prayetle Q àrt'can-«prevail if -addressed-only to t'he humanity

LESSON I. -April 3. of Christ. Christ is God, and it is as God-
that he bas power.The Woman of -Can . am- not sent' - t-o tbe Gentiles. The

Mat. xv., 21-È. -Menry verses 25-28. Messiah. had been promised to the Jews and
Reud t-hie vhol c bapter. te them he gave his life, that they might

have the joy of proclaiming bis love to theGolden Text. * Gentilles.
'Then came she and worshipped him, 'Lord, help me'-a model prayer connectng

saying, Lord, belp me.' Matt. xv., 25. heaven with earth, by that word help. Lord,
help me, linking me to t-hyself by thy help.Home Readings. Anyone can learn this short p'rayer, and

M. Matt. xiv., 14-21.-The five thousand fed. elinging faith will bring immediate answer.
T. Maitt. xiv., 22-36.-Jesus walking on the 'The dhildren'-God's chosen peop'e.

Sea'The dogs'-tlie little bouse dogs that feed
W. Matt. xv., 1-20.-Reproving the Scribes under the table, they belcng to the house

and Priisees. t-hough in the humblest position.
T. Matt. xv., 21-31.-The woman of Canaan. 'Truth, Lord'-she accepted the lowliest
F. Matt. xv., 32-39.-The four tbousand fed. place. She did not answvr, 'I am not a dog.
S. Mark .vii., 24-37.-'He bath done aIl things I am as good as some Jew's I know, and I

well.' -do not make any professions, eIther.' If
s. Ings, xvii., 1-24.-Elijah and the Gen- she had felt or answered in this way she

tile WOman. would at once haive lost -the greaest blessing
of mlier life. True faith is willing to take the

LessonStoy. wlist place before God and to confess ail
Jesus and bis disciples went into the to him, t-hus proving sincerity.

coasts of Tyre and Sidon, a-healhhen country, 'Great is thy faith'-seldom did our Lord
and when they were there a Oanaanitish meet with such faith, even where lie had per-
woman came to Jeus, begging him to have formed bis greatest miracles. (Matt xi., 20-
mercy upon her and he g nher daughter. . 22.) This woman's faith was increased by

'Have mercy on me, O Lord, tlou soi the hindrances thrown in her way. Her
of David; my daugliter is grievously veed prayers- m5I iselfish, it vas for her heuid,
with a devil.' But'wonder of wanders, the Parents praying thus for t-eir children-must
tender, merciful Lord of Life answers ber bring down great- blessings upon them.

Sunday-scchool teachers praying thus fornover a word! tholir scholars, must Eee them brought into'The discipleS astonisheci at bis sileucol t-le itbid of Jesus. ToucipaeJsu
ca-Il bis attention to.her request, and asked e daswess'Be ut te vesus
him to send ber away, eit-her by granting or thou wilt.
refusing' her request. Our Lord aalswerEd
his disciples that Ie was only sent to 'the
ot, sheep of the House of I-rael.' 'imary esson.

Then the poor woman came nea.rer. to
Jesus and worahipped hisiù, sayiig, 'Lord, nThen came she and worshipped him, say-

ieilp me.' But Jesus answered, 'It is not Ing, Lord, help me.,
meet to.take the children's bread and cast it This poor woman was in tbe 'g'etest'trou-
to dogs.' To all appcarance this. was.a. er dear little daugter was being tor-
utter refusal of lier requeet. The woman mented n the most fearful wa:y by an cvil
might i ave.goie sorro)wing away, saying, spirit, and she was powerless to help ber.
'Ho helps and heals other people, but of Whia could she do? The strongest man
coure I need not have expected he would that sie knew was not strong enougi te
help Ime. Many of uswould have had some ha hoer daughter, for Satan and his evil
such though yf had we been in ber place. spirits are stronger than tie strongest man

But tis woman r fai; e sain the world.. No medicie ld help her at
u thi apparent refusai a bright gi a f al. She began to fear tisait nothing could

epe. She was not toeo prouci t-o accept the ever heip ber, no one in the world could do
place givre t-o er, s-le relized ber poition anything for her, for ne one was strongerad seizedn tiehe mealihor ofhe litl than the evil spirit, Wbhat should abe do?and seizd upon ta metad or f t e litte At last one doy she heard that a wonder-dogs under t-e table, and asvered Tith ful prophet had corme from Galilee, and thatLord; yet ther dogseat of tlie crumba vioin bis own coun-t-ry ho had ieaied many per-falH froin thasir nter's table.' sons who were tormented by evil spirits.lier fat-tii bas stooc t-le t-es, b ie hd Oh' she salci, 'I muet go auci a-ah hlm if be
proved herself 'humble, reverent, fervent, full 011, be M-y daugIster. I an sus hie vitl,
of that faith which cannot be denied. This wt-1 a y daghter I am se wont-
is the faiibh which overcomes the world, this they say he is so good anid kmid.' 9o she went
is the faith which removs- mounntalins. to Jesus, and told him about her daughteris tlicfui-b whili rmova -meut-ans. anc sut-i, 'Lord, hlp me.,

Jesus said un-to lier, 'O woman, great is Sic saei lie vas ahle t o b.-bp lie. She
tby faith: be It unto the even as thou wilt.' knew he was able touelpohe She
And her daughter was made whole, perfectly knew that- he had at lat- found one who
hoaleci, fs-rn t-liit very hour. tb nypro iacuc oshyhl ir

Then Jesus boft t-bt eau-utry, and went to t-lic only cer n w l Soud pozsib ydhep er
a mountain near the sen of Galilee, and sat ai life and strengt n,
down there. Great multitudes of people 'Lord, liolp me,' se ex-ed, an theui hocame to him brin-ging their siek friends. The d ri nt neper lier ut fiet, ase porsuvere,
lame, the blind, the dumb, the mained, aud and ho di - her. Bo are f liasever faIt
all those wiho had need of bcaling, were lier diughter va m Bd lercetly ole from
brought ta Jesus and he bealed them. The t-bat dausr, asd nover troublely thlut way
people were greatly a.stonished, when they ag ura.
saw the lame walking, the dumb speaking, Faith la t-le .gasure f aur love t- od.
the blind having perfect sight, and all t-he .
maimed whole: and they glorified the God .
of Israel.' Suggested Hymns.

Lesson Hiymn.
There's a widenese in. God's mercy,
Like the wideness of the sea;
There's a kindness In bis justice,
Whlih ia more than liberty.

There is welcome for the sinner,
And more graces for the good;
There is mercy with the Saviour,
There is liealing In his blood.

For the love of God is broader,
Thon the measure of man's mind,
And the heurt of the Eternal,
Is moat wonderfully kin.d.

If our love were but more simple,
We should take him at bis word;
And our lives would be all sunshine,
In the sweetness of our Lord.

-F. W. Faber.

'FaIbl Is the vIctory,' 'Have faibh In God,'
'I do not aisk to understand,' 'God holds the
key,' Hold thou my hand,' 'The hem of bis
garmient,' 'Simply trusting,' 'LCaning on
Jesus,' 'A little talk with Jesus makes ît
right.'

Practical Points.
April 3. - Matt. xv., 21-3t.

A. H. CAMERON.
When Jess withdrew from one part of his

vineyard, it was only to ou'ter another. Verse
15: Joh.n v., 17. Our prayers are ceton in
accordance with God's will, though the ans-
wer be deferred, and scoffers have oppor-
tunity to deride. Verses 22, 23.- While
sometimes we mi:y think te trial of our
faili i severe, we must remember it ls also
precious. Verse 24: I. Pet. 1., 7. The

prayer recorded in verse 25 was as powerfui
es It was brief. Matt. xiv., 30.. They Who
are much-iIn 1prayer w.ilI not-stumble in the
valley of humiliation. A crumb that fals
from 'God's table 'will be 'sweeter than 'the
richest 'dolicacies th world om present.-
Verses 26, 27. Nothing pleases our 1Father
so much an the faith of his childreh. Verse
28: Heb. xi., 6. After we have come t
Jesus and been healed, it is our duty to
bring others to the. Great Pbysician. Verse
29, 30. We are tempted to wonder less at a
soul being saved than at the so-oalled medi-
cal miracles. Yet the former is the greater
miracle. (verse 31), and Jesus healed bo'h
soul and body.
- Tiverton, Ont.

.The Lesson Illustrated.
Here our illustration- shows the lilre steps

of faith that the Syro-Plioeniciam woman
took one by one, until .ho obtalaed ber de-
sire lu the healing of her daughter. The
first difficulLy she had -was in coming to
Christ at ail, since ho was of another na-
tionality, buit mother love triumphed over
projudice, and ihe came. Her heart rose up
in the first prayer, four words of which are
placod upon the first step, Then to test

ber faith, Jesus in-terposed as an obstacle in
the way, thait he was bat sent unto the lost
sheep of tlie house -of lrael. She crosses
this, tihough, and again rachs ~ip ta him
in ber eccond prayer. l'o this he again in-
terposs t'he objection that the children's
bread slouid not be given to dogs. Again
lier faith and desire crossos this, standing
even upon -t she rises again In prayer flor the
crumbs. Jeans then grants her pra.yer fully,
hearing ber becauso of t-he very diflicultiei
in her way, higherr In life, strcnger in fýaiLh.
and an example for centuries to cone. God'.
obstacles are never walb, but always steps-
ta lift us up.

Christian Endeavor Topics.
April 3.-he grace of hospitality. - Gen.

xviii., 1-10: Heb. xiii., 2.

How to Make the Sunday=
School a 5Uccess.

The Sunday-School superintendent who
wishes for the largest measure of success
will find the secret in the word 'organIza-
tion.' Every sebeol, no matter how smail
or how large, possesses within itself the
elements of success. Every member, from
the oldost, who is almost ready to toach,
down ta the youngest tot in tbe primary de-
partment, hias at least one talent, It should
be tihe first duty of the superinitendent to dis-
cover that talent, and ticn find employment
for it.
-The wise superintendent, wit;hout being un-

duly inquisitive, will ascer'tain just how each
scholar may be most helpful. It wili not
be found necessary to put each pupil through
a civil-service examination in order ta find
Out who are musical, or who the best bible
scholars, or who cau best interest the little
ones. This is the fist stap towards organi-
zation. The usher and th door-keeper
should lie chosen for their punctuality and
ploasing address-two requisites in intro-
ducing and welcoming strangers and visitors.

Next .the musical talent comes into play.
Accidents will happen even in the best regu-
ated Sunday-lschools, and there should al-
vays be some one ready to tako the organ or
ead the singing at a inoment's notice.
Temple Magazine.'


